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Small Pox Cases
j Diminish As
Drive Goes On
A Few light Csm* Develop
But Moat Are Better;
Bluy Vaccinated Here
oail pox
Ten new cases of
have been reported to the Rowan
Oninty Health Departmerti and

Bhick Wiiu Over
Waahiiigton High School
By i. G. Bterk, Jr.
I BrjcK-WaBhlngion game was

blood by looping a foul shot but
the Eagleta pushed the score up to
■nie second half was even
Interesting and ended in a
victory for Breck.
Carr led the Breck scorers vrtlh
14 polnu and F. Davis led f
Vfttahingtorf team with 4 polnu.

Seal Sales
Net Nice Sum
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Entrants In News
B. B. Campaign
Entrants in the great Rowan County Newi BuMnsna BuUdlng
Campaign have begun to.come In and It looks from here as If this par
ticular campaign will te the most successful ever held by this News
paper.- The numbet-of candidates and contestants Is not great, as yet.
but the quality is there and more entries are being made dally.
There 4s still lime and opportunity to enter the contest. Remem
ber this Is B community campaign, a business building campaign, in
which every cJlUen In the community Is urged to take part and from
which every-clUsen will profit. It le noV alone a subacripUon campaign
nor Is It a selfish' campaign.
The News'wanu more candidates to enter. There Is room for all.
A contesunt may enter at any time, but U»re Is a cerUln advantage
In entering without delay.
n equal sun. The rest Is up

Breck Loiet Ta
Mt Sterlmg Tkere
By 4 Point Margin
Game Played Tuesday At
Ml. Sterling la One Of Bea
E^eU Have Played
The Breck Eaglets suffered their
second defeat this season'In a close
fast game with Mt. Sterling last
Wed. nigbt. The game ended with
the score tied 27-2T but the Tro
jans boosted the score four points
in the over time perio^ to win 3127, Mt. Surhng Is the only team to
defeat BreOk so far and the Ekiglets

Business Building Campa^
Gets Under Way, As Many
Candidates Enter Names
S. And W. StoT9 Mores

Grand Priiea Offered

To film QuMrten

News In Bnafaiesa

, The. 8. and W. Liquor Store,
under the managenem of Ray'
ove to BOW
W*nd^, will move
new quartnext door

Attraet Proniyieni
The .-----first week
'hai —'i
ahoiirn| a
-------,—

Bu.ldl»8. The
Building.
Th. room was formerly
cording to Dr. T. A. E. Evans,
occupied by the Menln Berber shop wmen several mercnanis ui--tkU
county health doctor. Most of the
It has been entirely reflnishe^ trade territory will eooperatt'i-Tl
2 lost. Breck led the Trojans
cases are along the FI
the first, second and third quarl- plastered and palmed. New shelves first list of I
advertise >eni. along
road, said Dr. Evans, with cAnpara
to them.
have been built and the new room
lively few developing in Haldeman
Is so constructed as to comply premiums which can be gotfen^^
Get In the race and stay In It until the close. Win yourself a car, an _______ML Serllng five rallied
er Triplett, where the first serious
the last quarter and Ued the score.'
electric refrigerator or a cash prize.
outbreak of the disease was found
operation
of
liquor
stores.
There
Both Tatum and Prichard fouled
Here are the candidates who have entered up to the present
Plans Lunchea For School
Schools at Haldeman and Pine
out In the latter pan of the game is no back room and drinking is
moment:
Grove have been re^ipened and will
Children Out Of Drive
thereby greatly weakening the positively not to be allowed on
be continued. Every cltlsen Of
Mrs. M. P. Davis ■
..........
................Morehead, \Jy. Eaglets and making thMr lack of property, says Mr. Wendell.
urnns, and those whq have
Haldeman has been vaccinated
I distribute stamp cards ta;)n etAt a meeting of the Morehead
Mre- Mon Roberts. I
Morehead. Ky. hal^ more apparent.
said Dr. Evans, and there Is
a automobile, t'r ‘ana
Womans Club held Tuesday night,
Mrs. Telford Gevedon
.................................................. Morehead. KyThis factor was probably the de
danger .of a serious spread of the a complete report of the results of
of the big prizes!I which
which will, be
ciding
point
ta
the
pm«
Mlsa Arleena White
.....................
CleartleW, Ky
disease under those circumstances. the kale of Christmas Seals In this
given away, thereMs a .sternly reEaglets
had
a
hard
time
recover
Miss Janet Evans
Farmere, Ky.
Cases that are developing, since
sponse
on
the
part of the Y-uylng
ty, which was conducted
ing the ball on rebounds.
Others are bound lo enter the campaign, Get your entry in as lOon
the
vaccination are uniformly und^r the auspices of the club was
public
to
make
pfirchases,
thdr
Tatum and Carr of Breck tied for
bills, fill stamp cards; and bMeem
Ught.
as possible. If you cannot enter yourseU. gel one of your frienda to high point honors each with 9
read, The reptwt follows:
them for premiums. These siempa
There have been according to
enter. You can't wit^unless you work, and you can’t lose If you work. points to his credit. Barnes was
Total amount of sale of seats
will be Issued on each subscription
Dr. Evans, one or two very serious $102.;00
each candidate will receive a 20 per cent commission If they cop- far ahead for Mt. Sterling scoring
cases, notably two at Triplett,
12 points ta all.
Rowan County Champion to The News, and by co^opdiatlng
Si.16
Unue through the campaign and fall to win one of the major prtiM.
merriianls on each 25 cent pujjdhaaa
where It was feared death would Percent to Local Club
Clip the coupon in this Usue of the News and bring or send It
To Represent County In endup.
result However, both are Oh the Amtmni spent from percent 18.94
Donation received.
the Rowan County News office- ’Wwi will enter you. Get your sup
way to recovery.
The fir.ti few days of 'the, cam
State Conteat At Louieville
The funds received from the sale
paign have proves tieyond lidqubl
One nouble result of the epi of the seals Is divided, part of it
plies and go to work.
The annual Rowan county spel-' that such a plan will ^elp butlnea
demic has been the Immense t
Watch this space each week for the list of the conuaunu. Get beremaining In the local fund, for
ling contesii out of which will ta thU community. 8even
Several pr»
ber of persons that have been
htad them and help to put them over. Win prina for youryelf and boost
ta fighting
clnated. The Health Department part being sent to the National or
t county gresslve merchants qre aJrMdjr«
business In Morehead.
giving stamps, and several ^thos
has been over worked.administer- ganization.
Statanent Shows Great In- apeller, who will represent
Ask for Business Building Surnup.
have signified their IntehtkTid of
g tlthe vaccinations, easily averagIng
create la Depoaiu And Re. county at the Sute SpeHtag
Local funds are being used to
cooperating, and wUl hav’t.''t
tag t r 200 per day. each week
and graham crackdnetion In BUla Payable
John Will Holbrook
test to be held ta Louisville in'scamps within the next few l^ys.
since the epidemic
for the children at the MoreMorehi
Every student at
In Buiineu Hero
April of this year In connection
t la true chat taoie wbo'ienter
head Public School. For the past
The annual meeting of the Stock
with the annual K. E. A Conven
two weeks, the “milk and cracker”
holders of the Citizens Bank was
ik has opened
-rratalng School has received
Ford, Chevrolet, Ply
held on January 11th and the fol tion, wilt be held at the court house mouth, or the second TJrize of $200
vaccine, and students at the Col program has been carried out ta the his cleaning and pi ising esiabllshlowing men were chosen as DirectFriday of this week,
lege are being vaccinated as well. lower grades at the school. Each
ta cash, the third prize of $100 In
in the building n the corner
Had Been HI For Number
for the ensuing year. C. B. to announcamente made by Coun- cash, the fourth of $50 in' cash;
•nie Health Department urges child is given a half pint of milk of Railroad and Fairbanks Avenue
lAntwerp,
H. Vanj
_
'WP. E. D
Of Yean Aa Rwnlt Of In Daugherty,
that every citizen of the county and graham crackers to add to their and Is now doing business. Mr Hol
Roy E. Cori and the commlBBionBy No hntfxnt
- Dillon,
- lion, 1Hark Logan
Patton, C. E.
come to the health office and re lunch.
ta the campaign can loscd as all
brook Is a former Morehead boy
jury t Waa Kaotm Loeally J. W. Jones and Dr.
>r.T.
T. A. E. Elvans. nette. The spelling contest baa be- who enter will be paid lO^ercent
It U estimated that the cost of reuirned home. For several years
ceive the vaccination. It Is the only
• an annual Institution in'thls
The
officers
and
carrying
out
the
program
will
be
way to prevent contracting the
sU 8u)»^pli«
A. R. Strode of Ashland died at
he has operated
ed by the Board are C B. Daugherty county for the past 12 ywars. The turned In to their
!. aand the spread of the epl- $15.61 per month. The club plans In OUve Hill and Is an experienc
disease,
Lexington
sanitarium
on
Sunday
Preeldent, H. VaoAntwerp, Vice- winner ta the local contest repraaidreds of ciUzens have al on carrying out the program for ed man
Fraaidant. Own W- Una. GaoMarc NihUi ftwwmisuumy lu tbs mats cuniga Pf tb« OPtumfitsiadM
Mito.NIcInB. AaMstant Cashier,
pgrmitlty to iwelvei the vaccfm-'
. _
nlqUBi«^rB;ai
tasL Rowan has never had a state come to
to meet the
tlon free of charge, as the Health
While It la not planned to con- the trade and eiqjecu to make this mar Hln Effle Messer, had been and Elisabeth DbvIb. Book-keeper.
.. _ supply of mate^L h ;
^
lU for a long period of Ume,^.
The rqport to the stod^ldere winner, but they have hopes of
Department makes none for ad Unue the sale of the seals, the club city his home lii the future.
From the Interest
I'^ii been'
Illness being a development
showed that the bank enjoyed
placing one this year.
ministering. Hundreds of others wishes lo announce that they will
Mr. Holbrook n a son of Mr. and Injury suffered several years ago, healthy growth during the* year
manifested by the come«u^n,and
are urged to do the same thing. be glad to receive any donations Mra. Jim Holbrook of this city.
The program:
local firms, he campaign livjust as
In a collision with a highway truck, 1037 and from an earnings stand Friday, January 21 ___ 9:30 t
There Is lUlle doubt but that Row from puWlc spirited citizens, who
good for Morehead a; It Kpa h
in which he suffered a spinal point It was the best In the history
an county will be almost complete wish to aid them In carrying out
9:30^:45 ...................... Invocation
.....................It hh-i B
abrasion.
of the bank.
ly purged of smalt pox by the time this meritorious program. There
9:45—10:15 .......................... Address
jla-' - Here,
Mr. Strode was brolher-ln-law of
the Health Department Is finished are numerous children-ta the public
as
evidenced by the RowanjCbUnty
Supt.
Roy
Comette
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill of this
with their job of vaccinating the school who need this extra nourishNews
Business
Building tbnlpMgn 10:15—11:30 ,
. Spelling Bee
city.
public.
and who can gel It In no other
Unless the Business Butidtpii 6am
12:00
Luncheon
Funeral services tar Mr. Strode
way. Any donations may be made
aign helps the communi
65 years, old of 2308 Bath Avenue,
any member of the club,
High School Gymnasium
Typing Claases Open

................

Spelling Bee
To Be Held

CitixMs BaiA
Becb Directon

A R. Strode Dies
In Lexington

....... ............................................................................‘—J

“-

which Mrs. Wilfred Waltz is presi
dent.

Merchants Are
Giving Stamps

who died Sunday evening at 10:16
o’clock ta a Lexington, Ky., hospitallowing a lingering Illness.
. -e conducted Wednesday after
noon at two o’cltKk from the Alex
ander Funeral Home with Rev.
Harry Stephens officiating. In
terment followed ta the Ashland
Mausoleum.
Mr. Strode had been a resident
of Ashland for the last fifty years.

Clarence Cobb
Gives Answers

LUNCHEON PROGRAM
Music................. Rev. B. H. Knzee is no selfish.motive lnithisiV|^tiire.
Address .
Dr. J. D. Falls Everyone must be'nefit. Ttfe^News
General Dlscussioa
Judges
ta
the
Spelling
Contest: ta the awarding of the prlzeii. The
ant Program Gives Answers
In this Issue of the News apMrs. Hartley Battson.
management of the ;Newi, feels
To Questions On Subject
pear.s the first lUi of merchants
that he Is offering the mOKjiants
Mrs. C- 0. Peratt
and business places that are work
of this section the beat Be^li;ri;the
John T. Redwlne
Tenant farmers living in other
ing with the Nws'ln their business
(Ck)nUuued On Page Bl^’:)
..................................... Joe McKinney
lan designated counties need
building campaign. The list is not
for loans with
R(H|iirsi
farm under the
complete as It has been Impossible struetlon of the Ashland Steel plant
tag offers beginning Instnictloi
Market Be Published Each
contact all the ousincss places- he was an employe of (hat company tenant act, according lo Clarence
commerce lo the high school stud
Week Being Mel TliU Week In the city and to (tnllst hem ta the
well known ’
■"’ ' V.'. Cobb. Morehead Cejunty Super
ent and is proving t»pular.
campaign. Additional firms will be this section of (he country and hia visor of the Farm Security Admin
rettuesl from listed In the next Issue of the News, death will come as a shock to his Istraiion, but money' for regul
esponse
numerous
in the commun when the regular advertising will,
)us farmers
fair
rehabilliatioii loans to buy items
many friends.
ity, the Rowan County News has appear.
his widow. other than land is still available (o
^ made arrangements with markets
farmers and farm lenanu, he said.
Candidates entered In the cam Mrs. Effle Strode, one brother, A.
r«Showing the best basket l«ll Of regardless. While Carter
’ to carry each week a ll<ii of the
The first allotment of money
paign will dlsirlbuia. stamp cards J. Strode of Richmond, Va.. and
the season, a team that played has- poMlble for, 22 points, lljjhauld
market prices on various farm combuy and Improve farms was s
to every buyer In this section.
sister, Mrs. Nellie D. Bradley, flclent to start the program in only ket ball consistently built up a be said ta justice lo the te^; -that
oditles and products. This.list will
Whenever the customer makes a also
every
man
played
iO of FRichmond.
a few counties ta each sUte, Mr. lead and then held It, the Morehead
he published In each Issue of the U cent purchase they should ask
Horton probably pUyed
News, giving the market price on W a Business Building Stamp,
Cobb said, and Rowan. Carter and Eagles soundly trounced a basket
tl falV
Funds To Be Donated To
Elliott Counties were not Included ball team coached by Dick Bacon basket ball of the season,
Wednesday of each week at the then paste
e'd Ihe
the stamp on their
score a point, He
ta the first lUl. However, the Bank from Union College at BaiDour.s-led
Warm Srringe; Many planI Louisville market: As prices ta local* stamp card. When they have the
vine,
on
fealurday
night
of
last
markets
are
based
on
prices
at
head-Jones
Farm
Tenant
Act
auTo Attend .^ere
stamp card filled bring it to the
and took no chanc?s.‘^J)m
'ihorized to be appropriated two week. The game was one of the beat
larger m&rkeU, local producers Rowan County News and select
isldy and Fair, were all
and one-half limes as much for exhibitions of basket ball as it
Taking the place of the annual will be abl« to estimate the local your gift. There will be gifts for
a thrpug^ou' the ^ame| -•
years thereafter. If Congress makes sHtfiild be pUyed, with the result
Rresldenfs Birthday Ball, More- prices.
every one who saves stamps. There
A
particularly . iui^ndlng
these additional funds available, that the Eagles led 30-28. a margin
head citizens will hold a Birthday | in addition to the state markets,' will be gifts requiring one card,
Morehead Sal
other counties may be taken into that just about showed their super feature of the gatj|e was ;i,hp
Dinner ta the basement of the i local prices will be published, on three cards and so on up. Begin
^-Sumiority over their opponents. In tight defense of thp Eagle^^
New
Smith-Hughes
the
program.
Counties
were
chosen
Christlaij Church qn Saturday night;
• all■ produce
• B iand ppoultry where asking for stamps N(,
io)w.
'. Don’t
- ■ de•
of the Ujil
cidentally. 11 was the concensus
the f:c?retan’ of Agriculture
of this week, January 20,The Fresl- there are local buyers.
Thd quicker you begin, the
Course; Wade In Charge by
Edvlce Lf the State farm tenant of opinion that Union was a better unable to get a sho;
dent’s birthday falls on Sunday
Tbe-Hews Is glad to offer iu read sooner you will be able l obtain
circle,
and
resorted
to
long
_aitee
advisory
ccmmitiee
on
the
basis
this year, and the celebration :has .j-s this extra service, ta keeping
Mr. Buell Hogge. teacher
present.
of which -failed
to i»n-...........
.
of numbers of tenants as compared fealed the Eagles earlier In the shots,
been advanced.to Saturday.
with the policy of being a step
nect. It was smart basket b^l fnd
The following firms i ! ^Ing science ,and manual arts resigned with number of farmers. The avail
Miss Theima Alien is chairman ahead of the naws parade.
hU
position
ta
the
Morehead
High
good
winning
baskft
ball,
j
?
stamps at pfesenii
There was none of the slash-dash
ability of good farm land waa also
of the ticket committee and will
We will welcome any suggestion
Morehead Dispensary. Jayne’s School at the close of the first
Carter opened the fci
ivlng basket baU that
factor, It was stated.
direct the sale of the tickets. Dean from our readers that will help
Garage, Midland Trail Garage, John semester. He Is now bookkeeper
the two
6 previous
prt___ _games, when two free pitches. 5x»th
st 'the
Mr. Cobb said that a good,deal
Wm. H. Vaughan will be the speak to rive you a better and more com W. Holbrook, Dry Cleaning, Econ and business manager for the Jayne
good, Sullivrtn
the Eagles took long leads and thenof
interest
Lt
the
ownership
pro■ 'L,,,er of the evening. Ptaqs have been pile cqmrnunlty newspaper.
omy Store, Big Store, Btg Store Bros. Garage. Mr. Wade who u1;g^ pam has
ahead
tossed them away.
Instead the
shown
by
tenants
to Install a radfo so that the
Furniture Co.. Oolde’s Dept. Store, his place. Is already here and has in this county. Answers lo
field
locals surted out cautiously, work
K^^%ueaV 31 tae dinner may listen
D. A. Black. Elllouvllle, Red Rose surted bis course ta agriculture ber of quesUons frequently asked ing the ball In and Wkjng only set- five limes
qertififid A
the 4utlonal birthday party w
quite
the Eagles workl
,
Dairy, Carr Perry Motor Co., Blsh- and shop. These courses areB qui
AudiU County Books
the plans for helping tenants UD shou that couldn’t miss.
addiUom
crips
and
taking no chanca -- Tlf^
ops IDrug Store. Battson’s .Drug
become owners art now availSchool In many ways.^ First the
’■^hs (toner will be served by the
. ^
'
all evening, a fact that ws the great led ai’the half
For the past week the financial Store
able ta Mr. Cobb’s offli
'months
out
work
will
be
for
twelve
m
As
the
second
h^if
^gah'Union
ampalgn more
est feature of the play.nn previous
mdlUon of the county hss been
Farm Tenants Loans
of the year and regular farm
desperately tfled l(jng sho{ , ,Oak^ afonary Society and will cost $1.00 gone over by a certified a
terestlng, at the close of the' B
More than two out ot every five games.
per plate.
Lawrence Carter again proved
Mr. Harry
--Can
Carroll of Ashland, Ken ness Building Campaign a Grand projecU will be worked
farmers ta the Unlteff Sutes
n by B
Every cUUieo la vr>ed to attend tucky. The audit has been made Prize will be given to -the person farms by the pupUs. A chance to tenants farming land they do not
earn- money by the atudanu
the dinner, which la ‘
toul of 22 polnu. ta spite
for the purpose of clearing the who, during the campaign has turn
through these farm proJecU wUl own, and their ranks are Increas special defense built up by three hitting to build up: their' U|R(F. (but
polltlca1.'TSnBa«ai^.by the sale retiring fiscal court and of a^sisling rapidly. One tenant out of every
of tkkau. wlU be eoitributod to tag the new magistrates and county stamps. Think of that Tou not be fostered and conducted. The three mov« to a new farm each Bacon men to prevent his scoring. uking no chances on glvlng^ip po*
' j. Ota fund for the Warpt Springs judge ta formulaUng an taielUgent only receive valuable presents all salaiy of this teacher is paid part year. In many afeas the result is At Umea itree men were- ta the session of the ball. Union
ed to toss long range sh(>U(,lT>^
through the campaign, but at the ly by the Federal Government,
■^Pwggatlen at Warn ^ Spring. program for the coming year.
gradual Improvement of land circle guarding tarter,
It Is »ypArn.rt that the report -will close you will be given the oppo^ which has long been InsirumenUl lords. UnanU, and the land llseU. Eagle team, a team for the first unaUe to work It ta for clo$et#«r
ta
encouraging
and
providing
aid
and here another ,fealure^;0« ,|ha
^ >(llts.your plans to attend this be cdhwleled in the next few daysltunlty to receive a Grand Prise, to scJiools who sponsor these
-As one approach to the aolutlon time, rose to the occasion and dart
(Continued On ^ge EiilRil
ed their passes In to the pivot
(Conttaued On Page Bight)
diiteer and help in furihertng a and \vill be aubmlued to Judge Just for saving sumps. Rem^
coursesPalfrey at that time.
(Continued On Page Eight)
•wanhv sause.
At Morehead High

The Morehead High School haa
as typing and short hand teacher
this semester, Mrs. Anna L. Mar
lin Beny. These courses are offer
ed the high school students under
il)e auspices of W. P. A. Mrs.
Berry had these courses here last
- year and they were very popular.
Already the elas.ses are filled. The

Markets To Be
Feature 01 News
With This Issue

Better Buaineaa Drive In
in Plan
To Improt

Eagles Revamped;
Defeat Union 39-26

Birthday Dinner At
Christian Chnrch ^
Honors President '

BaeQ Hogge Reiigns
A» Morehead Teacher

Thundar,

ThatUmmCmmUfNmm,
fmteTwm

C«rneai£

ATTBMDANCB.

BnUNd M 8®(»w* tam MaMer at tk* PmMMm ti
MORB»AD. RBirAGOCy. NOVSUBBR 1. WMwn.ctON.....................

EDITOR a»d BIANA<W

Although the weather wm very
bad during the month of December,
the Pericliu school' managed again
to reach the top. The attendance
was ss-OB. Thla ectool also had the
highest percentage last month.
MIW. HOGQB BACK AT CLARK

-------------------- ...................!..............mio

5-Minute Biographies
AaAor ^ "How to Wbi FriaiJi
mud Ir.fuoita PeopU,”

Imum

appointed or gtjr.
She rows 8 boat gad gwlmt gnd
lovee to gaUop through the woods
on horseback. She plays checkers
and chess with a set made e^ieclally for her. She even plays solk
talre with a deck of cards that hae

she often spends the time knitting Rubbish,
croeketlng.
dozen).
Most of us think that about the
This will be (b:
worst affliction in the world la
become blind. Yet Helen Keller
says she doesn't mind being blind
n^rly BO much as being deaf,
e usk of educat ihe utter darkness and silence
"o”* ““

Mra. Lula Hogge. primary teach
at the Clark School U able to be
BEUN KILLER .
leaebing again after being absent
about a month. The school as a
whole welcomed Mra. Hogge back II. nu. D.mi, uo Bitdioi., w,!M ■
Ml SubscrlpUons Must Be Paid In Advance
b.
WM
Ub.b.0
I. N.bdwb
her work.
tragic and hcart.hrwikine poverty.
“member of the NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
Mark Twain once said: ‘The iwo i A« the age of ten. Ann Sullivan
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
most Interesting characters of the had been sent with her mile broth
nineteenth century are Napoleon er to live at the pnorhoiise In
---------rORTDNiiTE AMERICA
and Helen Keller." When Mark Tewksburg. Massachusens.
The
Perkins, Murl Gregory
Twain said that, Helen Keller was poorhouse was so crowded that the
Seas Branch, Mac Carter
The yeur 193B start* off with a larger number of clUxen* of the United
only
fifteen years old. Today she two children slept In what waa
Tube* tested free, analysis of you- radio fru wtti
Sharkey, He.ssle Blrchfleld
- remains
•known
-/n n>
Ihn
"dead
rnfiiT>’'_th6
sail
one
of
the
most
Interas
the
"dead
i
Clearfield, Golds Dillon.
thin. Scientific service. Any make or model. QUIC
where dead bodies were laid
eating characters of the twenlleh
out* luxuries, than any other naUon in the worlds Rator,•, <Carolyn Croathwaite
REPAIR SERVICE.
out to await hiirlal. The.^ tittle hro.
century.
Moore, Virginia
Irginli Dawson
history has ever had. In every way we are better off ftan
Full llA parts and tabes earrlod In sOieiB Pr^i
Helen Keller is loteUy blind; yet iher was sickly and. after six
Denver Hall
years ago. Ten years ago we were better off than wo wore twenty years Johnson,, Denvj
she has read tar more books than roontbs, he died. And'Anne her
onable. We know yonr radio and iU troubles.
aney, 1Florence Dawson,
MO our national history over ISO years has been a record of steady Imself, when she was only fourteen
McKenzie. Davis Ellis
years old, had bespme so nearly
pruvemenl f.-om decade to decade, in the condition of the American peohundred times
many books as the average person, blind that she waa sent to the
pie. and moving toward the goal of the total abolition of poverty and econ
burner
and . she has written seven books Perkins In.stltute to learn to read
HALL BLDG.. FAIRBANKS BTREEt^
Rock Fork, Eklyihe! Roiil
Roiilns
omic distress faster than any other people have ever dreamed of moving.
motion picture i with her fingers. Bui she did
herself. She
PHONE 274
.
MOReiriAl|, K¥.
Those arc cold, historical facU. not to be.,conlrovertcd by the false Clark. Ernest Brown
It. She 8o
S® blind. Not then. Herr sight Im j
Rosodale, Rarloiic Williams 82.83 of her own life and acted In it.
contentions of polllical demagogue, and those who would .supplant
82.72 Is IOU11.V deaf, yet .-ihe enjoys muslr proved. It was only a half-century
IT work Clearfield, Ira Skagg*.
American synem by imported social experiments which have
far more than many peoplewho can later, and shortly before her death
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France buy a ihece of land, slw toldigot
fjo what 1 told you to. Keep , r*'*-“^'^''-ui'.s."
the willingness of llx
1
icalm"
I “Hid you lock the door after you
Kvery prumUe I
“Do .vou know which night clubi
friendly went out?” The upper lock? asked Satvailon teaches
the In.spiH'ior.
willing. He awaits
it I,-, she work-, in.
'hands of Peier-s and -w..,
“Hill no, so long as MademoUelle
“No; but It’s somewhere In the
whence Jie’proctfeded
that Is all.
West Fimes."
I ,q carry out his throat to rout was In, why should 1?"
reply.
ronyr ihv Inspec-ior called, ana.,,^^^^,
I a free prize i
Where did you go when you left County 'News for I
D,(ective Mariinellt.came Ih.
Iphone and have explicit and delthe apartment?"
"Her name’s Marceau. Chief. hej^j,g
Ing Stamps.
"Hut naturally, to the F'olle-said.
k your merchant for
"Miss Lane (
“I know It. and her suge name's
with each 25 ccni purchase
mia Martin FmU.r, i, h. joined i
I"
■Mademoiselle from Armenileres’ inapecior Floheny. Max Mlehaell.:'
All right, then, what do YOU think of i pro |>»d
Saurday nlshi.
SuPPOSR this newapeper had preaan capable
and she works in a night club.in the and Arehle Doane In me Inapeclor,
"you dldnh .lop anywhere on the
Strtngth Puring
kw-one that has actuaUy passed ftie j ^
West Fifties everj' Sr.iurdv:. -light.
oi printing 140 newapopers per minute and a
olllce 01 halt pan two on Sunday I ""y. “""“o
Now get busy and find the uamo."
Suies Senate and is now before ihe*
|al of
attornoon -rve Jun got word Irom
‘K"
law was impoaed limiUog lu production to only
the Inspector ordered. Then he the hupltal. It wa.- a doae can,,"'' naheny demanded.
Ii,pr».m.Uv«.-whU, »o«W
4
turned lo the oiher.s.
70 copies during the aaine time. Wouldn’t you
Carrel says, as she Is what the die-!, “But ye.s. I went to the cellar to
"We've gone as far ii» we an go
r.aro«l PTOir«.? Moteru nulru.^ will 0»ir
tors call a "hemophUe’—a bleeder;! give I’Oncle Jenkins a newspaper,
aay that taw was literally turning the wheda
lo-nlght," he said. "It's almr . three the blood doesn’t coagulate. But a|He U Ihe Janitor and we arc great
nt to fortify It aialntt
big locomotives, heavy i^s and et^gt
changes that an laklnt place.
o'clock In the morning. Say we ad
ef pregresa backward^
*
single transfusion fixed that af^rj friends,
Is such eases, Oardol has proved I
curves, are equipped efficiently td haidle!
Journ to so e place wh^re we can they had stopped the flow from
“How tong were you them?"
hslpful to many xpoun. U to
e aand then trj’ to gbi some
Or Buppoae your local groceFa auff of derfca
get a bite
aeases
the
appetlle
and
aUs
dlgeeof 100 care or more. Yet this law, if pj d:?d,
bullet wound. There was afpuz
"Only to give him the paper. A
L'cp between now and iwo-thlrty
could serve 140 customera an hour and a prole of the case, they told minute, perhaps two, perhaps three
format
would compel railroada to limit thejr
,1s afternooiv Max, if you’ll he re- zling angle
me. l-or a long lime after she re
resulOzif In taproved:;-------------“You didn't hide anything In
e for"Doane, I'll let him go
pdr
-d
law
would
for
buildlog up and stmifUisnliig of
gained oonsciousness she acted as cellar?’’,'
70 care.
” i : ' ‘
In your custody. Agreed?"
the whole lyitaiiv
OTly K conomer. |»r hour. a,mn».n nu.. t.ll.
If
she
had
been
under
the
influence
"But
no.
m'sieur.
What
should
I
‘TH produce him whenever he's
Don’t yoB agree that such a tow woult.#^*
ns he could handle only one-half of hk normal
warned, Dan." responded the lawyer of .some narcotic and was having hide?"
difficulty throwing off iu effects.
R.
H.
L.
leaaly fitcreaae the ooet of raHmad traoj qiW"Thereareoneor two things I
"Did you ever see this before?"
Wouldn’t that be putting ahacklea on
Max Mlehaells’ eyebrows lifted
you’d do for me, though."
the inspector demanded whisking
to, hto.u. ixUrowl Kfvta. to yo,;
private inltktive and privMe effideneyf
"Shoot!" said Flaherty, "I’m get and his thin Ups curled in a slight the nickelplated revolver from the
smile.
CUZV TnR.ATRE'IDTri.Pt'’0
community? We’d like to hear from you.;drawer of his desk, The girl gave
ting aleepy.
If r. farmer has a tractor capable of pulling alx
Has that got something
"First, have Headguariera get a
startled cry, but regained her PHONE U'l MOK^IlEAn. h'V
prill, we would like for your Congresri,
^
re»nl ot all telephono o.ll. from »hh your Iheory, Max?" a.ked
poise Insiaptly.
plow#, how would he feel if a kw was paaaod
■Could 11 have been made by a. JUV CITNnAV
, hypodermic .needle. Doctor? aeked I lIUJi OUnUAI
Mlehaells.
‘That IB what U suggested «
was'tbe reply.

The Penthouse Murder

J

SCHOOL LESSON
—

Light CoBdldon yonr home now
with Bettor Sight Lahif t;

iORWAR^
-r ^ iF IZOT

backward
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ivp

MIDDLE LIFE

xUI..
V-A.i—nnH ftdf
ex*.*1rxnly AT,a ^ InSUCCtOr.
thlB-numberbetween
slxo’clockand
Inspector,

i

Ferguson funeral

,

eleven forty five.
| “H
everything bo do with
"Second, ask the Medical Ebcam- '
t did the doctor
Iner to have FJiz’s body taken to a I
mortuary and a careful examination
I *
.
"He said that one person could
of it made for apy other wounds,
lo her for a few minutea," re
scratches or abrasions of the akin1 talk
■
plied Frazier.
r' that. Doc?" the Inspector
"Well go right away, but first
said t ) the Medical Examlqer. "I lei’-i, see what other news we have
don’t know what it means, except 1 here. Flaherty asked qf his secthat Max has got one of his the-K^I^y
The Medical Examiner was wait
-orieA”
“Hardly even a iheory yet," aald Ing outside. I personally made a
Mlehaells, "I need a ^ew more facia minute examination of the body as
What I want to know. Doctor, ia requested, he, reported I found
whether there is. anywhere on any no scratches or abrasions of the
skin, but in the calf of the left leg
there was a. puncture. jMinswbsl
larger than a pin prkk.”
call. I believe, a'solution of <

"A ROUTE MAN WANTED. Man
age 25-55. Must have car. Route of
1.000 farm families open February
1, nearby. Write for application. P.
M. Lewis, (SO. The J. R. Watkins
Company, Memphis, Tenn."

KUNRR.\T. DIRCemM
AMBULANCE f^NEVICR
rHONK «

HORimHAD. Kin

plows? Wouldn’t that handicap the fanner and

hear from you. It ia to your personal; j
that r^road progress ctmtinne forwali
he rorci ttowwxi/

retard modem agricultural progreea?

1;:'

DR. N. C. MARSH

cheeks

CHIROPRAOTOR
SUN HRAT EUBtTTRICAIi
TRBATMBNT ■

COU)S

PHOI4E 160

Try ■‘Tt-hJiy-rrif"-Mtoeur. Beat

■Uowing hk modem tractor to pull only three

DR.A.FJEI^TON
DBumsT
HOURS: «:» 4raoNB^i
i
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ANNOUNCEMENT AND INVITAIIoN^

This coupon eounU for SOO votes
Vritlen
Week For TOo Sow«n County Kewe By Prot Henry:
C. Hanpn d tl» Horeliend Btatoi
Teachetu Cnll^

toward wimeing an automobUe. Turn

Dpens
Monday

i /'

BUSIMESS BUILI
four big

f«[[ fKS

I

contained In this quantity o
will be OQ pounds of nhrogen and
' 9J£ pounds of potash. The 60 lbs.
(Continued On Page Five)

To Progressive Merchants, Men, Women, Boyf,j Sirl^ of

in as manyanttmu -ean get.
' VOID AFTBB -lAWCART », »

NUrogen. phoaphorus. and polffsslum In ilie order ajamed are the
three most essential .plant food el^
ments in eii>l' jiroduciion. Differ
ent soil areas of the sluie vary consklerohiv in ilieir slate of fertility
and ihi- loncinion Is also found In
the dlffei-eni Uelds on the farm.
Cit>ps vary considemhly In the
plant food retiuiremenlb. J*lanls do
not use the same kinds of plant
foods nor the same amounts of
plant foods. The soU chemists has
shown us that a 50 hushel com
crop wiH remove aPI‘roximaiely 50
lbs. of nitrogen, 9 lbs. of phosphor
us and 10 lbs, of poUssium. To
produce this crop there will be
1 12 tons of com stover which will
have In the stalks snU leaves 2S
lbs. of nitrogen, 3 pounds of phos
phorus. and 10 pounds of puiasSlura. Thus the entire crop will lake
up 7.S poumls of nirogen, 1 lbs. of
phosphorus, and IS iwunds of potas
sium. A 25 bushel wheal crop, to
gether with 1 1-4 tons of straw
will remove itt p uinds of niircrjen,
8 pDunll^ of plio.sphoniK and 29 U
pounds of potassium- A little cal- n
culation will >!iow that about twothirds- of the niivngen ami pltosphoru-- ami ahoiii oiu'-fotirlh of lltc
potassium of grain vrojts like cjin
and whe.ii l.s in the gr.iin. About
ona-ihird of the nitrogen and phos
phorus and ihr^-fourihs of the
poiassUim fs found in ihe stems
and leave-s A two ton crop of red
clover will contain uIkiui 80 pounds
of nitrogen. U» pounds of phos
phorus. and iki iKnind-s of potassium
The nitrogi-ri tame from the air
while ilu- entire amount of the
same pliitu fond In corn and wheat
came from the aoil.
How riHiti Foi^ Ayr txwl
Most of the plant food lost from
the soil is either by eixwion, leach
ing out liy driiiitagc waters, denlirl
flcailoii, ami by cms.sing. It is a
simple iiici'ter to re|>lace ihe^culcium lust by .Iva. Ulng or some of
the other plant foods but the replaceitti iu of nitrogen lost by eros
ion and leuchiug Is not so simple.
The fertilizer bill on many farnu
can be lessened by more carefully
handling the >crop residues.
Totaacoo U Not Owd Oa Lan4
Tobacco Is not "hard" on land
as some pcojtle think but often
practices that go with tobacco cul
ture may be the cause of large loss
es of plant foods. Tobacco is usu
ally grown on Ihe best irround.
After iho crop Is out, there is a
period of several weeks or maybe
all winter iK-fore the -soil Is reseed
ed to another crop. During this
time considerable
iiitpoies have
formed in the soil and unles.s there
Is a crop to take it up, this supiily
Is Inst through leachlngs. A good
cover crop should be seeded after
tobacco as soon as the crop U re
moved from ihi: soil. At me Ken
tucky .-\grii nliural
Experiment
Siollon an ••x|ierlmeiii wil- run to
prove thi.s. A field which had grown
lohau'i) w,is iltvlile<l into two plol.s.
As .soon .1- the crop of lolwcco was
removcil. <iih half was left barren
and the other half was .seeded to
a Iffli'iey I over n op, By November
30ilt. the Harlev plot had iaken up
IOC pouniN oi nitrogen per- acre
Willi 1!) iicniml-s of soluble nitrogen
left In the upper eight Inches of
soil. Ill the Itare soil, there were
69 pound-s of -soluble nitrogen in
the first t) inches of soli i>er acre.
There was a difference of lOG lbs.
Of nltorgen in favor of the cover
crop seeded tmniediately after cut
ting the tobacco.
Plant Foods Ri-moyed By l^baeco
The amount of plant food remov
ed by tobacco depends largely upon
the kind of tobacco grown. In
■re blacli
1000 lb. to
bacco crop per acre will be divided
as follows: 700 pounds of leaf which
will remove 40 pounds of nitrogen,
2.2 pounds of phosphorus, and 60
pounds of potassium. The 300 lbs.
of stalks will contain 10 pounds of
nltrogeri, 8 pounds of phosphorus,
and lO pounds of potassium, or a
total draft of 50 pounds of nitrogen,
S.O pounds of phosphorus, and 60
pounds of potassium. All of this Is
taken directly from the soil. In the
central and eastern portion of Ken
tucky much Burley tobacco Is pro
duced. The proportion of plant food
moved by this type of tobacco Is
Bllghtly different from that in West
em Kentucky. A farmer harvesting
a 1000 pound crop of Burley to^
baeco per acre will have ^ut 600
pounds of leaf and 500 pounds of
stalks. A ton of Burley tobacco
stalks will contain on the average
about 60 pounds of nitrogen, and
65 pounds of potash. The amount
of phosphorus hi the atalka la negU

solden epportnnJty to wta a hand««ie prise withoet the ex^fjl % of wd dollar oe J

a be the first. ACT TODATI TO^cili )C;lX>BBt

FIRST GRAm

Ev-rj 1 ri nd Can '^elp You
its second. Boddln* and Bnalnees
The Kowan t‘ounD New* Uke.1 pride “■
lit —————
■
ClreuUlJbn Campaisn

IfHE CH|

The Priiw have been «4eetcd and will be awarded within a lew short week.
„u ha« nevrh«l a chance U. work in a campaign of this kind. It is new Novel.
YOU
iLffereni and Easrl Every'friend to whom you issue Stamp Cards can make purchases
Diff
,trom cooperating stores «d give you additional voles by lllUng it
Lui the campaign, and get them started by being Ahe

PiilVMi

Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan

”'^&l«t'’th!*^rto »m *hls page that you want to win, anA start out today. Ev^
friend can help you win it by saving stamps wtd redeeming them for any of the
.prizies on display at campaign bvadquarters at ihe News Offfcc.,

Twi.Dooi
“liiJk at A|

RULE5 AND REGULATIONS

WOODY HINTON

1. No
ompta,. 0I »!. o.-PWr 1. .U»bl. lo o,U,r Ihl, oompoUUoo. ThU
4oet nol apply to correspondehu.
|

:

w^puau. .POP.......oMM

fSRIZ

On tUi paie IsBMd FODB BUiniZES wUeh will be itvfs aif^atadotely

o.rr!:^!

cjfti^UDE
^itOREHE/

. MOREHEAb, KV.’

tt.
Irijdit to reject any nomination.
.r™, ol prt» Wll. be
B Bbr
ttio NO...
„p„«»t«i b. Building «ld Bu,dp=» SUlUP* »d »«“ l«U«d bu Sub.urlpt.o™. TbU
p,po, r«or««. lb. nghl 1. uldud. udiurll.lng 11 a.Brf; id» lub work.
, p„Uap.o.U lb Ibi. cwopuigb
«« ™ilb«l Ib ».lr o«» lowb or Nimmubll,
B Wbibb lb »CU„ .ubwirtpllbb, but ma tbkb »d«. bBwbut. 1» Oil. kcUou. or lot
that mailer in the United Slates.
s. cud. niua .^bipwi, .11 ord.1, wbr. Bbwblptlbb
...
wlL b. .llowB » »llw>t b«k miMolptl... -ni raubuU, .od now .ub«,lpU.b. ..
•well and votes-will be issued on all alike.

1

\

_______________

SECOND PRIZE choirs of a :.:T eiJ
THIRD PRIZE l|I00-

a Voi™ Pb sump Crd. .ri Ira. To ,.l oiut te Ibou «.U., ...idid.U, n.m.
Crmll.
lb™ ™U. wH. b. gl-.b »
will posillvdy not be mid W other thim tegltJjlute budnem
.. Com
Ob pbrehbu. U eu,.omom who cm. mdmim diem lo, premium, on dl„.., .. C.m-

‘jCHEDOLE

paign HeBdiiuortera.
J VoU. .re nM lr.b.r.ruble. Crnidld.!.. Cbbol wUbdruw lb Uwr ol ruuitb.r
CbdLu. Should . e«d,d.u wllbdNiw
UI.
bbi „ be. w.,.. ^ b. reb„IM. Ne.Ib.r will It be permlUbl. tor cmrd.d.U U g... or Ir.n.I.r .ubmripl.on.

of

V9|ES OFj

HS!353fe=

to another.

-"■ =

AO, JoUuNon on die put ot cmUldoU. U unUH, rmmpe.ra.b or .b,

The kb... »“gr.;

ul

I00.MO extra votes will be Unted o. every
4)*^"
■erintiont totaling SZe.OO.
' V* u j
or commission.
'
a All YOU. tooed Ob miburlpdoB. m., be held lb „«,tv.. mid cut .1 die ^
icreilob ol ..ndldbU. or Oil. bew.p.f.r. The Fm. V.U Coupon. ,p„«nb,
dm.

“ T r.3o,r,o*:oror;r::r." iid'.:?^-

Board of Judges and Adviiors

leach tying candidauy^ also applies to roecial baUoU.
dpants in this c
Wde'iuS^-dW.^ mm » wm “.."“^b’le lb, .U mob^toua mrd
mud roblt .ueb .um. In lull ..tb Week to be the amp.lgb.do.m1n»bl.

w.r B, delb, Ibl. .ueb cmBeelmB wlum.t~.mb. ~mwed ef Wmm Tl»
ludl~ will NUUI the rmutd. uid mb,. Ike Ibul v.U .omtt dbd kw.bl Oi.
prUes When the oonteet eomea to a dote.

1!. NO Nulemen, .r pumlu. mfd. b, mi, mpr.iebUOe. hr emidld«. vmjlug
ttom lb. rule, i^pmning In die eolunm. ol thl, p.p.r wUl be mnanUmi.

B. -I. beBUU U ebUe. Tm. e~«.. 1-. -^.ked -«■ be ,e„l»^ »,
-uU. kkd mb tuBud U, Tb.-H,-~t » tbf tbu. But wmu CenuU m,paign Hendqnartera at the Nows Office today and tatt the propodtlon over with the

la. In cue ol . OTogr.pWo.1 ,l nOur ermr It u, underNnoa du, .N.ber lb.
.publinur or tb.i:.miulgn nuur.gor N.U1 be held uNunnhl. eko.pt U m.k, lb. neo..-

Campaign Blanager.

Igary correction upon discovery of saij»e.
1, CmuUdnle. who nmuln ACTIVE U lb. Ilbld. bul M U.wln one ol Iho
regulor prlie. wlU be ptfd 10 pement tub m,mnu«ion on .11 .ubnMpUon monoturned In an ihelr .ccoimt. It I. dl.tincU, imdendnod bowevm. Ih.t In lb. event «t,
candidate become* INACrrVE, failing to make cash reports Wednesday and Saturday
of each week he or she will at the dikretlon of the management become disqualified.
» TO torttro ab^ilute lalroe« In awarding of-pri«. the race wiU be brought to
a close under aealed Ballot Box locki and aeal«) wlU respqae In the valut of a local
bmk where candidate, and friends will dlipoait their final eoUectlon of reserve vote*,
in this way no one, not even the.mmiagement e»> poselbly know the voting .toength
of the varioua candidate, which preclude* any pomlbUity of tovorite. and Insure*
feinie** to the minutest degree.
!
16. ThU newn-per guerantoe. Wr «d ImpertUl troetment ,to all
. . . It wUlbefiaaL
but should any question arUe the dedalon of the n
. be paid in Ueu of a prize.
17. Under no elrcumatence* will g cash
Candldatei must accept the prUe thelf vote* show them «tiUed to.
• 18. In becoming a candidate participants tgrea to abide by the «ndltlona..
^
10 ThU newspaper reservee the right to give more expatsive prizes if it so de
sires due announcement of same to bq given, also prize balloU.
20. ThU campaign officially open^ with the first puhbtoed Ust of conlettanU or
merchants and close* March 26. R^t U reserved to extend final period one week.

ir^ Igomi

■,__________ '

Progressive Merchants Invited ' How The^Graitd
.-b. m.B Brbdmtlve
lb BU. »»b. ~e IbvIUd U l.lb Uie ■>.»«. C.ub»
Newt in making thl* Business EuUdlng Campaign the best and most *u^uh Tra^
81 Home event in the history of Rowin County. No store U responsible for d.llve^
of Prizes uor payment tor sa-ie. Uteraily hundreds ol free Premiunu. of eVery d^
criptton wUl be given housewives tor the Stamps they can obtain by trading with
There Is a Premium which will appeal to every oi s and with

The penon who et?ar.:jtoe
o
entire campaign wiU b«*«w^ltded.th^I■m8T P
highest number el votqs p« the close of the J
Prize, and so on.
J j;.

in the reach of everyone who patronUei the-----Here U a pl«. that wlU stimulate budnesa. tocroi* cash srie. did coll^ a
long given up as “bad". The cost U nominti; <he result great . We lake tJ
and Invite your eooperatlwi.

Campaign Head^lbrtj

.> .

The Hgwaw €mukr Wi-t, '■

iO, I98B

A«rleiiltimi Oollook
(Continued Prom Page Fhur)

ROM THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

SN FIBS VOTBB
Thli coupoD coudU tar SM vote*
toward winning an automobile. Tum
In ai many as you can get

%owan Couiity and Surronnding Territory to Enter Its

VOID AFTER JANUARY t», 1938

f^loses
March 26

]IMG CAMPAIGN
FOR entrants

mm *

r the meat vote eredlta giirtof thto eampalgn. Hare la yew
r HOME PAPBR and HOME MEBCBANT. Send la year
U advantoie at thb

nniKirtiinIty which may never came again. Get an

'

yP.
HOW TO WIN

lAPITAL prize
UTH
■ Sedan

new lUl (he card with atampa and redeem U far a pr^unl Each card
repraaeqla M.IO vetoa toward wUmlm one er (he Fov grand awarda
8r-.By gaUlng frlenda la allp Urn FREE VOTING COUPONS Irani the NEWS.

1 Three”
ROWN

Sr-Br aatllng Stomp Boohi to Marehanto to give oat on purhaace.
. 1—Et Uklng advantage of the Extra Vote o»cn In the early perieda.
53y taking N V and Banawal Snbaeriptlona to the Newa.
PHaea can be wen by ANT OF THE FIVE Metboda. An early atari la the thinf
thki oannto Enter your name by clipping and mailing the Namlnathm and Eidry

MIDLAND TRML CALLAGE

STAMP CARD
A Mid when HBed wHh S

Fatrentea Imul Merehanto and A8B FOR STAMPS-Glven «n Baafa 3Se pnrehfcaa

ictric or Electrolux Refrigerator Valued at $200

Fnata Stompato Square en Card. AiR Tear Merchant for a Stomp Card.

FOURTH PRIZE $50
I

RO .VAN COUNTY NEWS
A Clard when flUed with Si
.

FOURTH PERIOD
March 13 to March 2fl
year ..................................... 1.000

iS'

m and Redeemed for a Prcmlnm Good
........ Toward Winning a Prtoe.

(Candidgto'a Name)

(Sample of Card — Not to be Umd).

First Subscription Coupon
GOOD FOR

Vote Schedule bn Sale of Stamps
■ ZZ '■
JSl...
.JSS
....
.. 35,000
.. 75JIOO
. 125,000
. 160,000

5IONS

n» above 'aebednle of voUa wIB be gton on Che sale ((f Stomp Boeha to Herwho five them oat to eamomera, oKber on «adh pwehaaoe or payment of

la credit lor the mMt vow* In the
The Mndidate having tha next
B will be awarded the Second
« aU of tha five method* or *ecur<
g. without eeDlng. The thing to do
ir Mend* whllo otoert thing of it

As unique In hie choice of a va
cation Bi he Is In hlB screen roles,
George Sander* set sail alone oa,
!hls ihlrty-foot sloop for a cruise
around lower CaUfomlo, wh'ire he
plans to explore island!, in the,Gulf
of California Inhahiied by priinl-i
live Indians.
Sanders selected itils unusual
completing work.
Twentieth Century Fox's "Lan;r Spy," opening Friday at the
Cozy Theatre, in which he plays
his first leading role after having
won fame for his vHlaipy In Lloyds
,of London" and "Slave Ship,”
Dolores Del Rio and Petto Lorre art
co-feaiured with the tall, handsome '
Britisher in the uniolil iipy Story .
of the great war.
. '
Sanders expects to vUU -Shark
Island in the Gulf whose he went
,io iearn from the Tasiioncnos Inidians Ihe an of spearing fLsh. iRe■foi-e he turned to thp stage, he used
10 manage tobacco planiaitons in
South America, where he woulii oeeasionally wo Into the Jungles and
liiml with native v.-ipons.
Before coming in Hollywood
from London whei’e he starred on
(the stage and in picture.-. Sdnders
*used lo sail his kIik>ii along the
I British, WeLsh and Hco.t!l coast'lines at every opiwruinity.-A vet1 navigator, he u.uiilly travels
alone.

25,000 EXTRA VOTES
Saturn this coupon to the campaign office of the News with your first subTgmion either old or new tor •one'year or longer and we'wUJ give credit for 25,« wtes in addition to the veto* «n toe regular achedule.
NAME 'OF SUBSCRIBER .
COTfraaiANT'S NAME ,

Credtt lor the above amonnt of vtoea wUl be given apjm retora of white eopy
of algaed eentraet, delivery and eodeottoa tar toe Stoaapn

i*rizes Will' Be
ed

Lancer Spy Is
Cozy Feature

Blank eat today. Yea wlU Rnrf It eaalcr to get tba prixe wthnlng votca while otbera
think It over.

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

), KY,

THIRD PERIOD
March 6 to March 12

FIONUEK BAHY CHICKS
Beucr livablliiy and Superior
nreeding insure suucca.'; when you
buy Dorsey's Ploneet Uauy Chicks.
U. S. Appriived and PuDoium tesled Elghih year of steady flock Im
provement. Free caulog. Box A.
FLEMINGSnURC HATCHERY,
ngaburg, Ky.

tHEVROLET,;

/.

Ttto Coupon, together with the Entry Votes of 6000 aad your first subseri
starts yon in the race with mare tlun 80,000 votes. Only one of the coupon* allow
ed each cBtoant for the Grand Wze.

How it ^orks
Tbeao Who eater to compete fer the Oraag Fttooa oa a $aMa of votoa wlB fanw
STAMP CARDS to Iholr frlenda aad arge tbam to flU lbem,wtth atoawa aa gtoeUy
•a poaNble. As mob as tha roqotrod amaber el earda are fOtod to ebtola a peaBltim
of their ehtoeo they may bo rodoemed at Headqaarton at the New* Ofllee. Ba«h
eard wUI be good fer I9M vote* toward wtaatov eae e# Ui* Prttet.
To tamre vote eredlt oa Stomp* Oahb. oantMtoaV* aame man bo tlgiiad ea earC
rnimfratlng merahanta wUl Imac Stompa an eaeh 88 cent parebaw ar paid en
pa aad ladeem them fee prtaai and at tha mme time
aeeetmt-----AayaM aaa m
htop a Mead wla oae of the Fear Ug awatda.

NOMINATIONorENTRY BLANK
CAMPAIGN MANAGER,
ROWA/f COUNTY NEWS,
Ptosae enter toe undertogi
palgn and forward dtoaila.

for the Oraad Priie to your c

HOUSE FOR BENT. Four raoms-and baih. Running water.llghts.
Rent reasonable. See MRS. BURNSJOHNSON.
iday gi
Mrs. W. L. Jayne and lamil)
REVIVAL (MINTINUBS
Our revivui ::: going on with in
creasing interest and attendance
souls are under convtcUon for aln. i
The Christians are getting .under,
the burden. We lielieve Moreheadj
is in line for a real spiritual awak
ening. Services wUI continue every
night at 7:00 o’clock through this
week and next. We are having^
good singing at every service
by workers from Salt Lick, Soldier;
and dllve Hill. We appreciate the'
cooperation of these good folk and
alu the help from Morehead.;
There will be Sunday School Son-?
day Morning at 8:30 and preaching'
following. Services at 7XI0 Sunday
nl^t. Let Morehtod awake to her
privilege* and iMpOMabHity. Come
hear the Goapel in sermon and
V. Cfhas, Oden, Pastor.

ADDRESS'..............................................................

•s, The News Office

I-

y latulnc clgned STAMP CAE08 to frlenda ijpd urglna (hem la boy new.

DICE OF

CHEVROLET
Two-Door Sedan

’alei
farm.
manure or In 600 pounds of 10 per
cent nitrate of soda. If he had to
purchase this same quantity of
nitrogen and potash In commercial
fenilliera at the present mgrkea.
prices, li would pun into conslder'able money. The ferllllzer bllte on
the farm can be greatly reduced
by properly taking care of iMMivp
residues.
I
Common ScenM on (he Farm •
{ As one drives along the highways ,
«t this season of the year, piles of
tobacco Bialk.s will be accn piled
out under the eavesC of the barn un
dergoing leaching, that will soon
i depletes the sulks of the soluble
plant foods. These sulks should
be stored under cover as noon as
|the tobacco Is stripped. The-farmcould profitably spread these
>r his pasture or other fields.
Don't let the stalks he exposed to
ilhe weather before applying lo the
fields.
Valuble as a liOtvn F>^rliUa^r
If the farmer w'll r;' wf the
stalks on his own farm, they could
be sold for applicaiiunH lo lawns..
The stalks should be applied to thfc.
lawn in late December or early '
January and left until about the j
middle of March. The ieaehlngs of!
nitrogen and iHJtBssliim willt
greatly henefir the growth of grass.
will US...U: :lu' gi-i ? lo gel an
e.ii-ly start ami keep down more,
weed.s. I'ilc the stems arbimil win-

NOTE: Any one sending In the name and address of a Mend on tola blank caks
5,000 vote* to their credit Only one of Ibew blank* allowed a*eb person enterinj-i
,

BAPTIST CHC
'B. H. KaBM, r

CUP AND MAIL >A Ctordlal Invitation To All
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Join The Parade to GOLDE’S

Ilf

January CLEARANCE Sail

■m

on All Dresses
and Coats
Levine Dresses

Men's Knee Lengdi

LADIES HATS

RUBBER BOOTS

Buy one at the regular price—get
another dress or coat of the same
price for
_

'Only a faw pair le&

|.67

$|.00

%

MEN'S

Ladies Slippers

, 7.95 DRESSES
Buy one at regular price—another
one of eame.price, $1.00

2 for $g.95

5.95 DRE3SES
Buy one at regu ar price- another
one $i.G0

».'i

MEIVSHIZAVY

Work Shoes f 1

1-69
------------- --H'i 1
Men’s Heavy 4-Buckli |

Values to $2.95

Leather Boc^

Arctics 1.98

Now 1.00

2-^»

Men^a fWy 2.B<id41iJ

Ladies 2-Snap
Galoshes

MEN'S HEAVY

Men’s Lace Rubbeif|' i

Overshoes

BOOTS, White Ruhb||

87=

87=

Arctics 1.49 y

snag proof.

]

Special Sale on MEN’S OVERCOATS;

2 for g.95

Values to $16.50 Now Go For The

4.95 DRESES

Low Price of $0.88 You Must See i|i
preciate the Valurf;
—buy one at
s reg These Coats to apSilks and woolens—buy
$1
ular price, anotherr one for $1,00
LADIES’ |l
SUEDE
Men’s and Boys’
2 for 5 95
GALOSHES |l
JACKETS
Corduroy qQ2-98 DRESiES Jackets
■
an
$4.98

-f

87c

Another of tam^ price for $1,00.

2 for 3-98
1.98 I-^Rr SSES

BIG BEN
OVERALLS
^

Leather and Wool
Jackets greatly reduc
ed for this Clearance
Sale.

Sanforized' Shi unk

’ 8 Ounce
another one foi $1.00.

.^11 Sizes

98c

2 for 2*98
i

•

..............

Men’s Heavy OQHeavy Union
J/C
juits

.

- ■

Snap-on |.lStyle^i

GOLDES
Mo"c head, Ky.

!r^

‘acjrr.r'a.'

to eoB«QMr. TUi li Lm4«. •»
I M Oom ud OouBtoto M|a«w«to
W BmnUow (totmr Butan

Mr. Green RoUlnson
a a fi'ce prize
the Howan
County
iiy News
New .for Business UniUl- was a gueii of his' dattghter. NanIng Stamps
neile, at (he H. C. ^ewU home Sun
Ask your merchant for them 0.y.
with each 25 cent purchase.

GOQD INVESTMENTS
Morehead and Rowan county property is a.good invest-,
ment, one of the best investments that can he made, A
home in Morehead maybe purchased at a reasonable
price and on convenient terms. Below are listed only a
few of thetnany opportunities we Have to offer m proper
ties in and around Morehead. See us for additional op
portunities. '

FORSALE
45 ACRES OF LAND AND BOCK THREE HIINDHED ACRES OF LAND,
QUARRY. Also buildingB — DweUing, ROO.OOO fe«l of pine and oak limber
bn.ineu bon.e and cabin,. Term, or
rash. Two miles from Morehead on
^
Rome 60
_ Weal Liberty.
FARM - One mile from Horeheatf on nemingsburg road. 28 acres;
Five room bouse; Three hundred fruit tree#; good amoke hoi
cash or temw.
'
HOUSE AND FOUR LOTS on Second

■>»lr arm. of Umbers Un

hnnani

60. - 322 aerm U.d faein. mad, ^
^
,
.
,
,,
served for building purposes,
acres of timber, three bams, one tUo,
ON 3rd STREET. Near
_______
_
There baa Morehead SUte Teachers CoUegc
been harvested this year 150 tons of BABY FARM. FIVE ACRES,
hay 47000 bushel of wheat Three Morehead Sute Teachers Gbl%e.
thousand bushel of com.
,
grounds. Four room bouse
GENERAL STORE. - Six mRe. from Moreboad. Proport, a«d ao»
•
’ 0 g€M>d road.
stock of goods. Near church and• school«
ONE LOT on Third Street, 48 foot front by 100 foqt. Paved on one
aide. Price reasonable.
I

ALSO

HAVE

SEVERAL

NICE

TWO LOTS IN SWIFT ADDITION
,
„
.
Size 55 X 165 and fifty-five by one

PLACES FOR RENT
ON E RESTAURANT - Good lor.Uop
Gas Station, limcb room, one five room
nuarlment unfurnished. One seven

isbe

hundred and forty five.

apartment untl eight houseJseeping
rooms {iimished.

Barber Shop Equipped

One House and lot on Sun Street, nine rooms, modem.
Six roomed house and lot just off Main Street, Pric
ed for quick sale.
Farm, Ninety acrei, six room house, on Flemingsbiirg road, one mile from Morehead.
Townsend property on Second street. House and
four lots.
Two lots in Swift Edition.

WAKTED—ToRenI
Modern
Three room apartment. Modem, unfumishedSmall farm wilith cottage, horse, located on the highway
5 ROOM APARTMENT,-Unftir
3 ROOM APARTMENT.,-- Fni

The House Of Hazards

The stuily of Aroerics may he an
pioiuliL-,1 from nevciTil l>oiili. of
Some iiicfur to stmly the
niiilon a« a whole; others choose
the .-iin-ty of enrti -iiaie ss a unit;
ijliile B Ihtnl ftfoiili ftHVfllleib each
coiiniy as ihe hiisis of uiirlfi'sunrt.
iiiK ilie (trciil mci'iiiu iiuitern of
AmeiTcan life. The siory of Ken
uu-ky. however slmiily lolrt, Is one
of |-ninaiice •riinugh It Is uiilcpie
ami suliNianllal, it ,l.s iiuerwoven
I with ihe very filler of the American'
■ tpuhlic. Its native impulses have
-.jrichcil the thought ami Int-reu.seil
thu weallh of the western world.
Its natural beauty and geographieal i
loiaiion have wielded their Influ
ence and added to the treasures of
the human spirit, which is a legacy
for all time and all people.
Again and again have the grat
hlRlorlans told this; but they have
the writers of romance
he more intimate, more
eliaracteristlcs
iif this uutc, lla people, and its
i-lclily endowed landsiape. To the
vi.-itiiig tourist and radio ilslcner,
.■dch.of the Kentucky Couiules ofliearty welcome and would
1 enjoyr ithe romantk but
Imporiaiu element
itially In
price,,
;hai is l*iked with its gbography,
fenlhiy. The growing interest In levcrti
its history, and Us people. Hoyle
foumy, ninety-fourth in age in the obacco.growlng and the increasing , tr^n.s
1 U. t ' they w:„;U never nshl for _ ^
herds
of
livestock
brought wealth roads,
large family al Kentucky Counties
was bom la 1S12 and nBiasS for
Judge and Congwapan John
ficlently. "7®
Lolidays, r^clnded the
Boyle, of Kentucky. This lUtle com
resources of DU Dam. the
The hovs.exi.iair.' J that tl ey nr
monwaalih of 186 seiuere miles
l.T b; t;;Kea •seriotislysplayed a great part in the*dWlnnlng
tZ“thJ were still .patriot it.
of Uie TSfcsi" and Us brief swe-- HOT) inimimoie .»II. .
__...4^1, .•pnlers
OI
_
centers
of
Dan
Of men sclentl-Nts, and cm | ihe’cultured urt«
is wha; I vir.-'d h’ve --.x - • that
Of hlsUMy liuegraies with
Junction city,
DullLir. the seat of the time- ville.
ville. PerryvlUi
Perryv Ug, and
a
them,
an,
I the oihM" counties of Konlucky
me unexeelleii .systems of high
„roc.nm
Coll.g...Thl._l«v..
lorcd
Centre College.
This love- mo
1 ibe naiton us "Wssiera the course
with Its scremiy- ways and rallwa.v.s, the educational
. of empire takes its way." Hy def- ly lantL sntr
opportnnliies of high schools and
. the-war nwl of
.iiaie purpose raitom- than by' ami beauty,
tolleges make this county a regign
Herv
the
Indian's
' chance, the colonists «f the Atlant the Red
of fomenuneiit ami culture.
d the IiIo'hI of mnh>'.
ic setoioanl came into the "Greut
MeaitoW’ ot the Mae Grasi, Region Boyle County citizens. From ibis
ADMINISTRATORS NOTIOB
RKlion luxiirloas In growth and lovely shire went many fine stalrich in promise. Snitie one has said , wan men of the War of 1812. the
and earib never _____
uicaican War, anil the
the world
of Ittthat "Ilea'
All persons having claims against
agrtwd lietter lo frome a place for ”tT)U L-ouniy knew ihe revenge of the esute of Mrs. Mollle Whitt, dewar in ihc stressful period of the cer-ed, will present same to the un
i mad's hahitaiioB:"
war between the Stales, when on
here in the late
duly proven as required
□f dhe eighteenth century that the October 8. 18f.2. General Don Car
February 1, IB38.
pioneers inaugurated the Great los Buell with 25.000 federal troops
ilaie. please
I of Kentucky and TDei Confederaie General Braxton
V itb 1 e undersigned.
settle
B
Hragg with 15.000 men near Hc-n>T. 'Vt'HlCT, Administrator,
within: here suffering every hard- vlUe. There was
............
fought
Winche ler, Ky.
ship that came to them, the early i^uvere-si cunie.sis of ihe
-ouiers IcarnBcl lessons of govern-.yd indecisive in ic-hiiUs,
TTu-m and grew- giant size in ihclrl7_ooo valuable livt-.s were lost that
c«i a free prjz
sense of imiependent-e and personfrom noon until twlllghi. The lcouiity News
al dignity: here, too, they laid the county possesses a weallh of hi- tng Stamps.
linindations of great religious and lorlc loro that intrigues the simlent
^sk your n
educational insiltutions that have of history.
with each 25 ct i purchase.
riliim'l
___
j rendered nolile service for over b. Here Daniel Hoone.
century and a half; here, inn, yeans James Harrod. Henry Clay, Oover i
Coniiniied
Page Two)
later, life on the plantation reached
■Ing eitvivnment
apex of cullivuiion
leisure, Dowell made distinct t™rtrn»uuoii'|n
told the Ameridiarm and graelousnebs.
The
Boyle county hl.story and
............ ........
for the .Advance
Dill it is the entrancing loveliness | ment of Sdemk the oilier day.
pomp of those earlier generations
of the landscape that eapture.s ihej Mr. Osborn ijointed out that the
'and
satisfies the | first step woulrilhe to discover why
pie and their Innate response
ving spirit of the tourist.
gentility live on. Boyle County i
people haie large families and
tiers became men of weallh and cul An undulati
Iflting plateau in the north others small fimllles,, and chang
ilvaUon, who established for them- and east 1s fringed by the steep ing social condillons lo encourage
selves a harmonious standard of |cUf{s of Dix River, twhile the knolv- larger families among the higher
living; their vast estates with fine my region of the south exhlbl;s a grades of■ hui
■ umail beings. That would
mansions, large lawns, stone fen-' j-ange of elevation from 600 to 1400 be another step
card the perfect
4-es, and blooded' slock, heavy , feet. This rectangular county drains
world.
yields
'ields of tobacco and com, eitnaoiea
eitnabled Unto
[mto Rolling Fork River, sail
Salt River
ruvei
and youth
WAR
the owner’s «>ncepl of life amt his and Dix River,.each varied In char
. .gcouple
■ gf
y
ago a group of
of
manner of Uvlng. In the days of acter. and, to the close observer,
Jrd University, Eng
---------------------------------------------------- dlHorem in features.. Here is
land, met and llssued a proclamawealth «f winding streams and
curling."""
wooded knobs where
PurUng
„o mattet
‘ ‘“iwould ever
streams ripple ^nd sparkle In ihe,
Utleaiened their coun»lden sunlight. About nlnew
ninety perlr"“‘”r“ .
golden
took their
cent of the land is covered with
.laratlon sarfcusly.' Engllslynen
splendid farms which exhibit their
. accustomed 0 the antics of Ox
grazing cattle, horses, and sheep, ford undergradi Jtes, and these repheavy yielding fields of tobacco. resented only a 'ery small minority

irrail-1 adopt.

F.ARM NEAR HARBISON-WALKER,

*<DAIRY FARM - LOCATED ON RonUi

Parade Of
CeuRties

ed. All in good locatiim.

2 ROOM APARTMENT, - Fni

simm,
SMIF
SI

Virtually leant,

ed, all modem equip- '

Three room cottage, fnmish^ or a
FOR RENT-

■i

SIOMACH ULCERS
HYPER ACiniTV
OfFINITI MLIRr OR

LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
PHONE 42
, HARTLEY BATTSON Drag Store

NEW SAFETY for BABIES

I

Si"

-I-

Mqt4f>tliiali oriU MtoatoaSTofantltolitoSltoli^
po^t In Mt^ly work
BOW ^ tlwlr fariiito a kto^

Mgnn^

,
■■I

-S

msiaiiim

.Twenty head of good M2-poimd pelves
struck Uieir srida and are due i»
Ptohsr GatfiD MarvM
dryfed steers and helfere topped
AceorjJing u». an annoimcament finish the season high up on iher
the day’s showing at $6, two steers
K, L A. C. and S. L A. A. ladder, j
I received by hks aunt. Mrs. C. O.
scaling r,l45 pounds out
the
' Peraii. Flahar Oaffln was married
same consignment at $7.60, Nine
Tuesday
Uvestock
trade
at
The
on December 26. lo Mrs. Dortihy
head* of m^lum 860-pound steers
ige One)
the Bourbon Yards\ was featured made $7. a few lota plain to me
.(Continued From
^___________
on a basis Uy steady to ellgbily lower prices. dium offerthgs fcaUng undte 800
prises and ____
classes of cattle sold about pounds bulking at $6(S7. Only a
here where he attended college of vote credits earned will go Into
and worked In the Brayfield Dry the field during the next few days i steady, vealers unchanged,
few thin flM&ed heifers had to- sell
And Penonat Nen>$
Goods store, met Mrs. Miller while and give out Bump Cards and urge Uu sQ Kogs sold mostly 10c lower, under $8. Good beef cows are
Dr. Valla Talks At Club
their friends to trade with and pay the day's lop $8.75 for choice Ughi- ■quotable to $ff, pikin to medium
flab Has Inlerwulng l*rogram ' The:«Rowan County Womens studying in New York.
accounis
to
local
merchants.
Each
„.eighu.
For
the
past
year
he
has
held
The Morehead Clirtt met at « f ciub were
......................
Jy $5®5.ax wnile
cutler
largely
guests of Mrs. '' ®
Cattle:
Receipts
200. Even .grades
Methodist Church Tuesday night'
on Wilson Ave., the position of promotion of sales In for 1,000 votes toward winning an
es bulked from- $4@5, a
for their regular monthly dinner! ^
regular program and social the J. T. Baker Chemical Com card they give out. when filled with though the acUvlty which featur lightweights down to $3.75.
ips, and redeemed will count ed the cattle rade Monday
meeling.
^ ^.. meeting of the month. The educa- pany in Chicago.
sausage bulls made $6.25,
[lacking Tuesday there wai
They will make their home In
The program w»a .sponsored oy |
aepartroent of which Mrs.
plain to medium $5J5@6.
The Nows wants mort workers, [market price difference on
the members of the Public Welfare j g.,jjnMon is chairman had charge Chicago.
Prices Hiea Audi Kwwt
The. prizes are going to be given daxs. ‘Except for one cooslgnment
Depttrimem of the club of which of arrangements- Other hosies^
Hon .
January
1837.
adual gj gcxxi
good sieen
steeia «nu
and heltea, um
moat. hiumi
James Jabaaou la Married
away, and everyone Is
Mra. Exer Kobinson Li chairman. It other than Mm. Carr and Mrs. El
Cattle
Announcement has been made of terms. Thla is the Ideal time to [offerings graded pUln u> medluOL
wu divided into two pans, the lington were Mrs. Mary Wilson.
ftrai a skit •'Comiminiiy prtAlems Mrf Hemerlck. and Misses Kath the marriage of Jaoaaa Johnson to
and living" wpiucn by Miss Rob- erine Bwwn and Louise Caudill. Miss Eula Holbroat of Fleming
U..U «
.. the .a............
than [made In about 300 cquiuiea in the
County, on December 17, 1S37. The, be paid
Inson was in the tuiure of a round
After a,short Jnisiness
business bu
building
la exls- reapecUve sutas and territories,
ceremony took pU« at Grayson hes business
. plan
.
table discussion In which all mem .IB program was enjoyt
.r^lone
totby—one which
which Is
Is fair
fair and
and ^ How will these counOes be se
and was performed by Rev. Lewis
bers of the coromlitee took part. Marion Louise OppenheUi
.
™
They were Misu Robinson, Mrs. hree numbers after which Dr. J. ^ Hail, pastor of the Baptist Church sound In principle, and a a cost' l«i®<>^
By tl..
^
Mrs. Josnson who is the daughter whlol, 1. i.mun.1, »ben Ih. I.M U
Ernesl Jayne, liOtlie Powers, Mrs. Falls gave a moat Interesting talk
One well improved fatal ofcMt aix mllea frM^
Lesier Hogge. Mrs. A. L. Miller, an '■Crime and Junevlle Dellnquen-'of Mr. and Mrs. F. - Bolnok U t.km Into coraMOTlten tl.*t atfdO|Wlih ih. aavlc o, But.
from the pubBdty and advertising curlty Advisory Coramlitew.
B graduate iof the FI
Morehead on Flemingibu^ road, lyong on boA
Mrs. Mary Johnston Clarke and
given the propoaltlon, the actual selection will be based on the farm
The hostesses served refresh- High school. James graduated from
Mrs. C. U. Waiu.
•Ide. of High»oy, well lm»r.TOi, two homo., ol,
population, prevalence of
The second part of the program menu to the fo!ty-Qve members Breckinridge High achool and also work of organisation composed of the availability of good land, and
the roomed, one twb room eoaige, one milh horn >
attended college, here. Tbey will local workers win use their spare
was a revue by the children of club and guests presNiL
bam, three well., plenty ot wmer even In dmnt L
time In putting the campaign across other pertinent factors.
members who rendered the foUowThe next •meeting will be held make their hom^ in Morehead.
3. How many loans will b« BBehr
Pric^ at two thoniand, and' worth more. Eighty “p
I the public.
-Ing program.
with Mrs. C. E. BlMiop and wiU
In
each
county
selected?
.
To genre Lui
The campaign department has
ninety acres, half rolling land.
Piaiw Duet
Jane Young. Bar
business meeUng.
About-seven.
It
Is
esUmaied
that
I
Friday,
been busy the past few days an
ay. January
bara A. Hogge.
Wanted to sell because of p»
funds
available
ihU
year
will
be
MoreheadI High School under the swering questions from merehants
Vfolln Solo
.
Marie Falls
Mrs. Ttbi
loans, to be spread among the 300
go to Florida. ^
.
Accompanied by Mrs. Falla
Guests at the T. 4- Trumbo home direction of the Home EJconomlcs would-be contestants, and those
who are interested in saving stamps counties in the several slates. Regu
Reading
Frances Penix Sunday were Mrs, Maude Riddlee I Department will serve a lunch
A. J LEWIS, Hilda, Ky.
1-1 to the (» rural teaclM qf
and re-deemIng them for articles lations provide in each county ex
A way oui of i
cept in those suies wliere the
.county. This luncheon mil l>e si
which will be given away
The MlUtary Tap Hjnce
total number of loans will be less
Battson, Accompanied by George Trumbo of Cincinnati and Urs.jed in the gymnasium. Dr. J.
Those who have entered
REPORT OF THE CONDPHON OP
,i
Sophia Gallenger of Newporu Ky
Young.
Mrs, Trumbo who has been very
Tap & Song
Lyda Lou CUyton
ill for some time is slowly Improv- Joiners.
Where Is there a man or woman Purchase Loans?
United
Suies
citizens
who
are
The proceeds of the luncheon among us today earning that much?
Vocgl Solo
farm tenants (not owners), share
will go
"Harbor Lights"
The ambitious man or woman croppers. farm laborers./or others
»tak« Trip .To Texas
who wanu a car or the equivalent
Beading
Downing
Rowan County Womens In rash will lake advantage of this who obtain or recently have obuln <j£ Morehead. in the Suie of Kentucky I Che close of^ buMne i-oir.
C.
Willet
and
nephew,
Dick
Und of Story Books
ed most of their income from. farm, Decaaber 31, 1937.
Club are donating pies and hot
Jarxy Tap Number ................ Jane Clay left Wednesday morning for rolls. The children of the high opportunity. The field Is not [ ing.
Tyler and Bosebut^. Texas to look
rrowjied, and the opjwrturtiy to I
Young. Peggy Reynolds.
I Preference will l>e given to matschool will bring some of the pro
j Irled persons or persons with de
Song & Tap Dance
Jlmnue after their business interests there. visions and the teachers will su|>- win Is loo good lo pass up
Here is the chance of a life time pendent families; to persons able
- Ctayion “Stop. Look & Listen- They pUn to be away about ten ply the labor and finishing touches
1 win a new car with very little to make a down |«ymeni; or to
Piano solo
Donald Miller days.
effort.
There ore five, ways to persons who own livestock and
"PruBsian Boy"
Mr, and Mrs
DepartnieaUl Meeting Held
get the winning votes, arxlI any onie
onje equipment necessary lo carry on
-119,48
Piano Solo
Jean Phillis Field
The
education department
of the jchlldren, Janet
me CUU.-OM
r__
____ ...i.u____ _
ing "The Cricket & OunUile Bee
.: [29103
visited 1In IOlive Hill and Ash of the four big prizes cani lie woli ifarming operations. No loans will
without
selling.
The work
J T75;00
Piano Solo
Mane FalU Mrs. J. G. Black last Thursday with land Sunday.
be made to persona who can (Atain
pleasani,
and
profitable,
Ki8A25
Dancing
'“an Liftader several guests present.
adequate loan for the purchase
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Adams had
co-operation win be extended. The
The next meeting ulll be given
a farm from other sources —
Miss Inez F. Humphrey gave a as guests Sunday their son Charles
n. TOTAL . ASSETTS ...................................................
over to the Arl
Department of review of the book "Matlam Cun of Shelhyville. and daughter, Mrs. New’s contestants on alt sides bp- reasonable terms.
(Continued Next Weew)
Which Mrs. C, B. DaugUerty Is chali rie" after which the hostess s
D. H. Talwr, Mr. Tahor and child- cause of the fact that everyone can
get something out of the campaign.
UABILiTIBS A CAPITAL
tn of OUve Hill.
man.
ed refreshments.
Bom December 29, 1937 to Mr.
A large number of guests wen
IT De^slls of individuals. partnersmpB,.aii*rorporailons;
—,^^
Merehanli Given,Sumpi
and Mrs. O'Rear Caskey at Farm
^present at the meeting.
Ridges Mqve To Wtaconein
ige
OneT
■
(Continued
Prom
I
Mr. M. M Ridge who has been ers a son, Donald Ray.
Mr. T. H Caskey of Farmers la ask your grocer, your dry goods
Mrs. MlUer Has Bridge
in White Water. Wis.. for several
this time.
Mrs. F. B. Miller was hostess a weeks where he is working, re-,111
Mrs. Glrvla Parker spent Tuesa dessert bridge la.si Fnday night • irned ,,to Morehead Friday
State, county, and municipal c
when her guesU were “esdames.ig
Mr- Ridge together with day with her parents at Farmers. Building Stamps. Save them. Paste
CMtmed OietAs .......................
Sullivan, W. H. Bice, W. B. Jackson. Salv^^y and baby left for White
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood and them on your sump card, Issued by
vI’.i.t”’WKD. C THtf. tom
total DBFDStTS
daughter Gladys were Sunday the candidates or by the business
Lutle Nickell, Alice Palmer, Morriss^^
, TofalLleWUaa
visitors of friends M> AshUwt. ; firms and the Rowan Oouaty Maws.
Mr. and Mrs,. Curt Brure anil Write
Writs your
your name and the name of
(a) Capital stock .......................
(c) Undivided proflU ................. L68SJ4
children Eleanor and Robert andUhe contesunt whom you wish to
ita Minish, Edna Neal and Ella
get credit.
Bring
cards
er Mrs
fllli
(e) Total Capital account ...........................................
omm Of Rav Caudill Is Better ibis mother,
Mrs. O.
G. W.
W. Bruce
Bruce wereigei
- the filled
S^^rd received from Mt, Sterling visitors Sunday.
,10 the News office. Select your ^fi
3i Total Liabilities and Capital . . . . . . . . -./• • •
, ,
Prizes were won by Mrs Nickell
Amrdini! lo wort .oc.l o
^
^
Downlog
.pool
S.tur-iThe
cnOMai.
recolv..
creiUt
/o.
r.s. G. D. Downing spent batur-ftne
and Mrs- Ciaypool,
Mr and Mrs. Roy Caudill who have
in Lexington, the guest of herkooo votes for each card fliled up
...
been in Silver City, New Mexico, mother. Mrs. Emma Cramer, wholand brought In. \ou receiHB a preRev. Kasre Uncle HI
p^gt i«-o years, their son
rl her home and is spend [sent, and the merchant receives
.iiffihie as legal reserve amounted to $23.067.60.,
Liil-t.
Mrs. B. H- Kazee returned Tues[,as regaineil his health and
is tonk’s capital Is reprerented by 300 shares (.f commpi. Mdt
day from Magoffin county where,-eiurn to More ing the week.
Mrs. HH B TolHver has return
she ha= been alleiidhtg Mr Kazee's.
possibly remain In
ed
home
from
a
weeks
visit
with
Delores
Del
Rio.
Geonte
Smidere.
uncle, J. E. Conley. Mr. Conley,
^ ^hori lime yet
(Continued From Page One)
relatives and friends In West
peu-r U>TfT- In ^
has been very low for several day.s;
Other liabtmies secured by pled^ assets ..;
irohlem. Congress has passLiberty.
as a tesuli of cei elin.l Hemorrhage.
Funeral Of I’nrle
Cleff Tussey of Cynthiana
.
.
hut Mis- Kazee re(KH-ts that he,
and daughter
sliows Improvement
[Frances went 10 Carlisle Friday a guest of his motlier, Mrs, G. W. ant Act, lo provide loans to help
Monday.
hlmlted number of rompeiantje
attend the funeral^ of Mr.s.|13ruce
Mi.s.|J
sharecroppers.
re,«.enw .he tree ntate o* the
"‘"‘‘"".gV”*"
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard were
Mn Williams Rrturoed Home
'
u„g,e. John .1. Fisher. Mr.
inday.
MreT Ed Williams returned home
'of Warren ^Lexington visitors Sunday.
laborers purchase their
forth, to the best ot my
W. Lane, ckehtarf
HI'V. A MON. »M
.
. ... ...
. ..y^hofi
Mi'-v H. C. Lewis ^as been HI,and
HI
has appropriated $10,000,000
Sunday
from
the ----------.....
l.exingum Hv...
hos-jj,g,,
y ,.^0,., lime
ume ago.;
ago.
I,ew .tyers. Slmv I'nrllslp In
condufteil by
by Rev.
lU-v.'ihls week suffering with ihe flu.'fiscal year beginning .luly 1, l!07^
Dlial where she was confined
^g,.g t.ondutte<l
forrert-AHest
Mrs.
Ellen
Wilson
Is
showing
|
The
Farm
Security
Administration
ten (lays. Mr.s. Williams underwent
Kinder of N. Middletown and
H. Yen Antwerp
improvemeni this week.
has been de-stgnalecl lo carry out
a very serious operation ami a' ;|,„r,.w.asmadeaiN.MlddletownK. n. PntMO
though she is as well as can be ex-1_____
1 Mrs. Clayton Barker and children the program.
•. B. Itangherty
Here are ihe answers tcj the
uected she U still confined to her i
oreaitUcd For Work
Rose Mary and George Ann of AshTUEHDAY,
SS
HlaU- of Kentucky Coumy
diy .• J-m H '
bed.
I The Women's Council of the, land arrived Tuesday for a weeks questions most frequently asked
George O'Brien In
--------Ichrlstian Church met at the home' visit witj) her parents, Mr and about the 'program.
H«..rn to and Hul»cril>ed
,„ggg
director o« this fWhere will loans he made?
,
Oo To Ml. Sterling For Game 1 .
q j, farr last Thursday Mrs. Custer RameyI hereby ceHlfy that I am not
Funds have been alloieil lo each
>|y commission expire* Nov.
Quiet a numltev aiiemled iheij,j,,j Hartley Battson. newly elect-1 Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Redwlne and
'nuUit Fnbllc:.
_____^ !______
ate and territory on the basis
Brecklnridge-Mi. Sterling g.ime at; g^ president presided and organiz- son Orville were shopping In Hunf its farm population and the preUnglon Saturday.
t. Sterling Tue.sday. Aintmg those
^pg ygyrs ,,-ork.
*
Dean and Mrs. C. E. Nickell went
going were w. c. i-apiiin.
The Council was divided into
.
Frankfon
;
Wednesday
on
bus!daughter. Mary Ella, porothy Mc- three sections each one with
................... i. Jack Helwlg L-halnnan and vice chairman and iss and to visit friends.
Mrs. £. Hogge returned home
W^TwSI’dTaTE'rnngttm.
I certain
. be raised for Church pur- Sunday from a week's visit with
Waller and famjly in Lex
poses.
ington.
The chairman of the first section
Miss Caroline Vlnceil has been
>lrB. Bishop Hiu. Guest
ill ihU week, suffering with
!,Ir. Porter Hurt of Baltimore,
Md„ was the guesl of his aunt Mrs.
second Is Mrs. E. D. Patton with
C. E. Bishop from Sunday to Wed Mrs, Lester Hogge as vice-chairman ing vacinaied for small pox.
nesday. Mr. Hunt wti-s enrnute to
------KITCHEN UTEMt ^
and the third was Mrs. W. C. ’ ''
1X)8T
Somerset to visit his mother." Mrs.
I and Mrs, D. B. Bellamy
CARD TABIJ: - MIXING BOWL-<lARBAGB PAIL
_ SLBCTBIC IB»« Black surgical Bag. with conteuta
C. A, Hun.
found, return lo DR. |i.
APIECE
SEP
D.SHE.
-PITCHER
TEA
BLAIR and receive liberal rewai
8CAI.ES -PITCKBE - TEA ERTTLE
EETTI.E , j
Missloflary "as Htody Clae*
WASH BOILEB - 8TBW KET-TLBB -. FAMILY,
To Have Week-end Gucsis
On Thursday afternoon at 3J0
aUSLBCXBIC LAMP-END TABLW
vj
Week-end guests of Mr. and
the Uapiisi Missfoiiary Society will
R — SKILLETS—WATER SET — ELEC. TOA81
COFFEE MAKi
hold a MlssloiKSiudy Class at the E. W. McKinney will be their
Eaglea Win
(Continued From page Ope) •
home of Mrs. C E. Bishop. Rev. daughter Mrs. Fred Caudill,
u
Will teach from the Caudill and their six months old Eagle play showed up. They work
XXg rtu|d.«,hur Amy, o,
ed rebounds for the first time this
cortlnue Ihrousho.l m. mnlnn,
M,T15^1d L,
at
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Live, Love And
Learn *
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Lancer Spy

Hold'Elii Navy
Windjammer

PATRONIZE LOCAL MERCHANTS AND ASK FOR

BUSINESS BUILDING STAMPS

A Few of The Many Preniiun.. Yon Ou. Get Free With C«-d. of B. B. Stamp.- ,

' :if.

GET CARDS, FILL WITH STAMPS

,ndy Hook we
Will Give Benefit Bridge
r,. Ml -J. T. Redwlne and
Ijhe maWngs%f a real basket ball
The Eastern Stars will ______
hold a
benefit bridge • at the Masonic Supday afternoon.
play
g team.
Lodge rooms on Monday
Bicee "«vp
„ out as the high scorer of the gi
January 24. Evei-ytoody is invlSj
Guests ot Mr, and Mr-. W. H. It was clear to fans that his high
Bridge and other games will be
-4 Sunday were her mother. Mrs, score - was due, not -alohe to hlmplayed.
«- • L. Helzer, Sr., her hnlh^. Df. gg,f
^ u,e excellent cooperaY-. L. Helzer,
newer ««
Hel«r, Jr., and Mre.
Mrs He^
tlon .from every ^g^^er of the
a d ‘V J. L. Helzer and Mr. and Mrs.
team.
...
___.A
.K T avlf.fflnn
On Wednesday night of test week
the Eagles had uken a beating at
who saw the game at Eastern and
against 'Union were astonished at
the difference In the play. They
could hardly believe that the
the Alice Day prqpwty and mat- lime was on the floor for me
iisglasMr.
and
M«.
Paiil
Crose
of
AaUMrs. AndretTp^lce left Batur
The Eaglee meet Berea here on
day for Chariestim, W. Va., afW
^tuiday nl*t of this week. It is
an extended visit with her daugh
opr qpinlon that the Eafdes have
ter, Mrs'.L. Hclt? and lamily.

help your

FAVORITE

win

A ck

THERSV^^TYNEWS

First List Of Merrhanis Who Will Give Stamps
(Uven With ESch 25c Purchaw! And Up

Morehead DUpenaarv
Javnea GoHm
Midland Trail Garaae
Biahopa Drus Store

lohB W. Holbrook Drv
aeanins
Economv

Store

Baltaona Dnuf Store

Bis Store

Red Roae Dairr

Bia Store Ffimiture Companv
f^nldea Department Store

,

1, D. A. BUck,

’
4 ’

Carr Perry Motor Comp^iv'

A. B. McKinnev Dept Store

.' Wnteh Paper Next Week For Additiond'MerchanU
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